St John Vianney Parish
Name of Committee: Worship Committee
Date of Meeting: March 5, 2018
Members Present: Diane Scott, Gerry Offenbacher, Camille Wildes, Dave Sanders, Mary Lopez, Lee
Crooks, Matt Fricker, Jack Brockschlager, Katie Vitalbo, Demy Anfang, Cathi Raspanti, Pat Butler and
Doug Wildes (as liaison from Pastoral Council). Absent Committee members: Kay Freeman, Cari
Schneider.
Topics/Issues/Projects/Strategic Initiatives Discussed.
A. Faith Sharing
The meeting began with Faith sharing led by Worship Committee Chair, Diane Scott. Great stories
and insights were offered.
B. CLN Calendar, Review Minutes, any Roster Changes
The next CLN meeting and Worship Committee meeting will be Apr. 23, 2018; June 4, 2018. Pat
Butler asked that committee members contact her if they have new email addresses or new phone
numbers.
C. Pastoral Council Report
Doug Wildes indicated that there was no Pastoral Council meeting in January so there was no report
to present.
D. Environment/Day of Reflection
Katie Vitalbo spoke about what Angela needs. She indicated the church environment would be the
same as last year for Holy Week and Easter except for the narthex. Angela has individuals on the
Environment Committee to do the visual preparation for each day. Saturday they expect to be done with
environment updates by noon to be done before the blessing of food. They have enough volunteers for
Holy Week except that they could use some volunteers to vacuum on Saturday morning. They are good
on budget—the lighting is so good in the narthex that the plants are living longer which decreases the
expense. The storage in the narthex is different. For Palm Sunday they can use help setting yup chairs in
the cafeteria.
Katie also reported that the Environment Committee’s Day of reflection will be April 21 from 9AM to
noon. The event will have a spiritual development theme of “Service”. Angela will speak; there will be a
snack, and then a creative project—working on table coverings for the welcome tables. There are 29
committee members but Angela expects approximately 10 will attend. They may invite parishioners who
may be interested in joining the Environment Committee.

E. Eucharistic Ministry Position #7
One Eucharistic bread minister position was eliminated from the area near the choir. Mary Lopez
indicated the flow appears to depend on the will of the people. When the choir is there, they often
start a 2nd line which can create some flow problems as others go into that line too. The suggestion
was made that perhaps the hospitality minister at that location could help direct and that the choir
should cut into the one line.
F. Music Ministry and Piano
Dave Sanders has talked with 3 rebuilders. He did not get fully developed quotes but some rough
estimates. There is concern that a full refurbishment of the presentation hall piano would exceed
the piano’s value. It may make more sense to replace that one. For the piano in church, several
options were discussed from a “staged approach” to more extensive refurbishment. Worship
Committee is on the Pastoral Council’s April agenda to present a proposal that identifies the need
with the intent to get support to start the budget request process.
G. AED Training
Lee Crooks reported that Denise Carroll at the City of Brookfield Police Department indicated that
they no longer provide AED training to the public. He checked with the Fire Dept. and they do not
provide it either. He also consulted with Dr. Greg Van Winkle. The batteries are dead and the pad
has expired. The unit is automated and when functional will “talk with you” walking the user
through the operation process. They will get the batteries and pads replaced. There is Good
Samaritan protection in place that protects the user and the institution. Regarding training, Katie
knows a fire fighter who she thinks would be willing to provide training. Diane suggested the Red
Cross as another possible resource. Perhaps hospitality ministers could be trained on a volunteer
basis and the training could be opened up to any interested parishioners. The issue of seeking out an
ongoing service to do periodic inspections of the AED was also brought up.
H. Children’s Missal/Whispers in the Pew
Camille Wildes spoke with Father Ken. He is on board with the children’s missal bags as long as the
books have the imprimatur. Also, they cannot be stored in the narthex. Issue of who to hand out
and collect was discussed. The hospitality ministers cannot take on one more thing. It was thought
that the book bags could be stored and brought out for Mass. After 2‐3 times families with young
children would learn where they can pick them up. Camille brought several samples of what the
card enclosure might look like that gives the parents suggestions related to how to best celebrate
Mass with young children. The cost for 50 bags with 4 books each would cost less than $1500 and
Camille felt the cost was manageable. Fifty bags were thought to be a good start.
I.

Nomination Reminder

Diane reminded us that nomination Sunday is in two weeks and that we should all think of
parishioners to nominate as we will have 2 Worship Committee positions to fill replacing Cari and
Demi.
J.

Strategic Plan Updates

Diane distributed a Family Mass proposal prepared by Kay Freeman. It would target young families.
They would like to add that to the Strategic Plan for next year. Also they would like to add
something about a Ministry Day involving various ministries on the day in January 2019 when SJV
will be hosting an archdiocese event. There will be a concert the Friday night before the Saturday
event. Many of us should expect to be involved.
K. End meeting with Prayer and Sign of Peace
Gerry Offenbacher offered a prayer as the meeting closed.

1. Decisions Made.
‐‐Worship Committee will present need for piano refurbishment (church piano)/replacement
(presentation hall piano) at April Pastoral Council meeting to seek their support to initiate
budget request.
‐‐Camille will order bags and books for the Children’s Missal bags—50 sets.
2. Follow‐up Work, Person(s) Responsible
‐‐Katie will check with fire fighter about AED training.
3. Next Meetings: DATE/Major Agenda Items
A. Next Worship Committee Meeting is April 23, 2018. Agenda TBD.
To: Pastoral Council
__

FYI. No action needed at this time

__

Please put us on your April meeting agenda. Request for piano repair/rebuild and other piano
replacement. Estimates and justification for the expenses will be provided by mid March.

___

We need direction, please. See attachment.

_X__

Other: Worship Committee is on Pastoral Council April 23 agenda to present request for support
to pursue budget for piano refurbishment/repair.

